**Health: Alternative Medicine**

HealthWire reaches health and biotech reporters and analysts as well as newspapers and other local media in your specified geographic circuit area. Each circuit includes value-added reach to disclosure destinations, your choice of trade and industry media, and full-text posting to Internet portals and sites, financial systems, online services and databases.

**Health: Alternative Medicine**

**Magazines & Periodicals**

- Acupuncture Today
- BioPharmCatalyst
- ChinaBio Today
- Chiropractic Economics
- Delicious Living
- Easy Immune System Health
- GreenMedInfo
- Journal of Medicinal Food
- L.A. Cannabis News
- Life Extension Magazine
- Marijuana Venture Magazine
- Massage Magazine
- Mount Shasta Magazine
- Natural Life Magazine
- Natural Products INSIDER
- Natural Products Marketplace
- Natural Solutions
- Norwood Chiropractic
- Nutraceuticals World
- Prevention Magazine
- Spirit of Change
- Tea Trends
- WeedWorthy.com
- Well Being Journal

**Television**

- Balancing Act

**Radio**

- Health Talk with Dr. Ronald Hoffman
- The Danielle Lin Show
- WWNN-AM/FM

**Online**

- Cannabis Business Executive
- HempIndustryDaily.com
- MamaHolistica.com
- Medscape.com
- ModernSage.com